Faculty of Health Media Report March 2019

Total # of stories

37

Media format

- Online: 80.6%
- Radio: 16.7%
- Online & Print (where verifiable): 2.7%

Stories faculty member/student appears in

- Ellen Bialystok: 5
- Laurence Harris: 1
- Steven Hoffman: 1
- ALUMNI Linda Papadopoulos: 1
- ALUMNI Lilly Singh: 1
- Joel Lexchin: 1
- Joanna Blake: 1
- Roberta Timothy: 1
- Jennifer Mills: 1
- Joel Katz: 1
- STUDENT Rotem Petranker: 2
- STUDENT Estee Klar: 1
- Ellen Bialystok & Scott Adler: 2
- ALUMNI Jacquelyn Nichols: 1
- ALUMNI Daniel Andreades: 1
- Dennis Raphael: 1
- Amy Muise: 1
- Christine Till and Ashley Main: 1
- James Orbinski: 1
- ALUMNI Debra Soh: 1
- Maggie Toplak: 1

Program/department represented

- Psychology: 28
- Global Health: 2
- SHPM: 5
- Kinesiology & Health: 1
- DIGHR: 1

Program/Dept
<p>| Date       | Outlet             | Format       | Faculty Member/Student | Program/Dept | Coordinated via York media relations (if known) | Story Title/Subject                                                                 | Audience reach (when available) | Link                                                                                      | Also published in (link)                                                                 |
|------------|--------------------|--------------|------------------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 3/27/2019  | USA Today           | Online &amp; Print (where verifiable) | Jennifer Mills | Psychology | Chubby, brown &amp; braless': These women are unapologetic about their bodies, and Instagram fans can't seem to get enough | Chubby, brown &amp; braless': These women are unapologetic about their bodies, and Instagram fans can't seem to get enough | 6,310,400 | <a href="https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2019/03/27/megan-jayne-crabbe-and-celeste-barber-tell-women-love-their-bodies/3201945002/">https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2019/03/27/megan-jayne-crabbe-and-celeste-barber-tell-women-love-their-bodies/3201945002/</a> | <a href="https://flipboard.com/@USAToday/chubby-brown-%E2%80%93%20and-braless%3A-these-women-are-unapologetic-about-their-bodies-6310400">https://flipboard.com/@USAToday/chubby-brown-%E2%80%93%20and-braless%3A-these-women-are-unapologetic-about-their-bodies-6310400</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Faculty member</th>
<th>Program/Dept</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>York University receives health research funding for three major projects</td>
<td>Ali Abdul Sater, Mary Fox, Michael Rotondi</td>
<td>Kinesiology &amp; Health Science, Nursing, Kinesiology &amp; Health Science</td>
<td><a href="http://news.yorku.ca/2019/03/12/york-university-receives-health-research-funding-for-three-major-projects/">http://news.yorku.ca/2019/03/12/york-university-receives-health-research-funding-for-three-major-projects/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>